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Hi, this ,Ahamd
a~.d I get xny de
lookzng to find
friend of mine t
which is not ia~
£turn Ca~i~£ornia
ma~azzg a l~u~ous
caJ.I the UTC to
iz~spectoz bye was
we put #k~e bus iu
specially people
the Furst sip znon
and a~ the m;iddl
cost me X3,006 t
foz sale now, so
about the repot,
z~ z don't to drivF
didx~'t do it and i
here Z'z7t1 aski,~g ;
this bus for th.i.s
me, si_tice I a~r~iv
country and 710
t~ai.s money for n

Th~unk you sv

~.leasawx I am the owner o~Ape~ limo LLC . A.fter I fiz~ash rray collegeree Z thought I fi~td a bettez~ job, aid fortwr~ately I kept looki~,g andjob match my degree and ~y educatzon, but Z have no luck, then alk to xxae about zf we can open a business whick~ is the liznousi~e servicexy profession, ~ thought az~y given a shod, so T bought this c$a~er busis made by Knista limousine which is tb~e best eompauy in tb,e wox~diae, because as Z like to starC rights and legal, so Y insured I.he bus at~d iind about the zec~uireznents so f rst we did the in~spectioz~, and theshacked to see that nice bus like t,~a.s as Z said I like to star, t rights, andthe business, I find out there's a lot o£competition iz~ that business~ix~,g in school buses and they caXl therz~. party bus, Y was shocked, so yinZ never made a.ay money, I was being $600 evezy mo;ath ir~stuance,of ,A,ugust fast year tine bus was Staling and I have the police report, ir's~ it, so basieallq I didn't use this bus for bubbly 4-5 tzip, and having itcontact bay view ~izno , z~they can buy it frozxl. xne, so they xnenfxoz~if Y done it?, Then I chose UTC, someone arxswer tk~e phone axed told x~cxehas bus out of the state id. need to do the repot , so fox that reason Zve to expe~zence about ~~t just because o~'first yeaz in this busiu~ess, sou, x~ you can forgive me because ~ ;really didn't n~al~e any money fror~h, I can provide you with my dziver record, oz anytb.ing you want aboutto the United States Z always do ih.~a~s lega~~y because I love tYusthe zules, so please I ask you to fozgive mie because I still need to pad~ y student loan,

A}unad Aleasavvi.

£oz reading z~y letter and accept zny apology, ~-p

rs~
~-


